Happenings
at BCFC
SERVICES

Sunday Morning Worship 10 AM

January 2022

Sunday Evening - 7 PM

Miraculous Healing

Sister
Rasheeda
from
Randallstown
shares
her
testimony about the healing
power of God. She was
scheduled to have a few
procedures done, and the
doctors said they were “no big
deal” and she would bounce
back fast. During the second
procedure, something went
very wrong, the doctors hit a
nerve close to her neck and it
paralyzed sister Rasheeda! She
could not move her body, just
her arms and had very small
movement in her legs. After a
few more tests the doctors told
her that she would never walk
or be able to sit up again. Sister
Rasheeda informed them that
she WOULD walk and be able
to sit again, because she served
the Ultimate Healer whose
name was Jesus. She was

released from the hospital
and on strict bedrest. Sister
Rasheeda kept proclaiming
the Blood of Jesus over her
body and believing in Faith
that she would be healed. In
a few weeks she was able to
walk with a walker. She
attended a service at BCFC
and during the call to prayer
she stood to be prayed for.
Since then, she has stood for
prayer a few more times and
also received prayer from the
ladies prayer group on
Saturday mornings. Today
sister Rasheeda can walk
without the walker, she can
sit just fine, and she gives all
glory and praise to her King
Jesus, who is the author and
finisher of her faith!
Halleluiah that we serve a
King who loves and wants the
very best for His children!!

1st Sunday
additional service - 2 PM
v
Tuesday Morning 10:30 AM "How to keep
your healing class"
v
Wednesday Evening - 7 PM

ALL Services
are MIRACLE
Services
See our complete
list of upcoming
guest speakers
and musicians at
www.BCFC.org on
our "Special
Events" page.
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Touched by Jesus
Brother Chet from Annapolis attended
a Tuesday morning service at BCFC. He
had a few family members that were in
need of healing, so he stood for them
during the prayer call and asked the
Lord to touch and heal them.
What brother Chet did not mention to
anyone was, his right leg was throbbing
with pain so badly, he could not walk or
stand straight! During the time of
prayer another brother needed healing
in his legs and back, and while Pastor
was praying for the other brother,
brother Chet felt the healing power of
Jesus flow over him, and he was
COMPLETELY healed right there on the
spot! He is dancing with absolute joy at
the amazing and miraculous touch of
our Lord! Thank you, Jesus, for healing
even before we ask!

Healing in the Body
Sister Barbara from Columbia was
dealing with a lot of physical issues,
and one of them was her balance in
which she had to use a walker to get
around. She attended a Sunday
morning service at BCFC and when it
was time for special prayer, she went
forward and requested prayer. On
quote she said, “all that I can tell you
is that I felt the power of God flowing

over me, I could not talk or move, I
could only stand there in the power
and presence of The Lord and feel
my body change!” She felt strength
come back to her legs and when she
walked back to her seat, she did not
use her walker at all! She knows the
Lord touched her in a special way
and she is glorifying His Holy name
for touching her body from head to
toe with His healing power!! Thank
you, Jesus!

Psalms 103:1-5
Bless the Lord, O my soul: and
all that is within me, bless His
holy name. Bless the Lord O
my soul, and forget not all His
benefits: who forgives all your
iniquities; who heals all your
diseases; Who redeems your
life from destruction; who
crowns you with
lovingkindness and tender
mercies; who satisfies your
mouth with good things; so
that your youth is renewed
like the eagle’s.
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